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CHRIST  OUR LIGHT and 

ST. ANNE, MOTHER OF MARY 

AUGUST 2, 2020 

 18th ORDINARY SUNDAY  

THIS SUNDAY’S READINGS�

�

First Reading:�

Come to me heedfully, listen, that�

you may have life. (Is 55:3a)�

�
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Psalm:�

The hand of the Lord feeds us; he�

answers all our needs. (Ps 145)�

�
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Second Reading:�

For I am convinced that neither�

death, nor life, nor angels, nor 

principalities, nor present things, nor 

future things, nor powers, nor height, 

nor depth, nor any other creature will 

be able to separate us from the love 

of God in Christ Jesus our Lord.�

(Rom 8:38�39)�

�
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Gospel:�

Taking the five loaves and the two 

fish, and looking up to heaven, he 

said the blessing, broke the loaves, 

and gave them to the disciples, who 

in turn gave them to the crowds.  

They all ate and were satisfied.  �

(Mt 14:19�20a)�
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Excerpts from the Lectionary for Mass 

©2001, 1998, 1970 CCD.�

The English translation of Psalm Responses 

from Lectionary for Mass © 1969, 1981, 

1997, International Commission on English in 

the Liturgy Corporation. All rights reserved.�

OBSERVANCES FOR THE WEEK OF AUGUST 2, 2020�

Tuesday:� Saint John Vianney, Priest�

Wednesday:� The Dedication of the Basilica of St. Mary Major�

Thursday:� The Transfiguration of the Lord�

Friday:� Saint Sixtus II, Pope, and Companions, Martyrs; Saint Cajetan, Priest�

Saturday:� Saint Dominic, Priest�

Next Sunday:� 19th Sunday in Ordinary Time�



�

May God Bless You and�

Protect You�

�

Fr. James A. Schultz� Pastor �

 �

Christ Our Light�

68 Park Street; Pulaski NY 13142  �

(315) 298�5350 �

Parish Office �

23 Niagara Street �

Pulaski, NY 13142 �

315 298�5350 �

�

St. Anne, Mother of Mary�

and Parish Office�

3352 Main St..; Mexico NY 13114 �

315 963�7182 OR 315�402�9241�

stannechristourlight.com�

�

PLEASE CONSIDER ONLINE 

GIVING.  Our parish is grateful 

for your continued support.  

Thank You!�

To complete pre-

liminary paper-

work please call 

315 963�7255 or 

315 402�9241 pri-

or to scheduling a 

baptism. Classes 

By Appointment 

at SAMOM or 

COL.�

�

Bishops Lucia & Cunningham,  Fr. Schultz, �

Fr. Matthew Schultz, �

Fr. John, Fr. Benjamin O’Loughlin, Fr. Patrick O’Loughlin,  

Deacon Dan, Deacon Terry .Sr. Ignatia, �

Sr. Mary Emmanuel , and for future vocations.�

OUR WEEKEND MASS   

IMPORTANT REGISTRATION 

PROCEDURE  

�

Weekend Masses will be held  for Christ Our Light IN THE 

CHURCH. For St. Anne, Mother of Mary, IN THE PARKING LOT 

BEHIND the New Life Pregnancy Center/Religious Education 

building.�

�

You will still need to register for the weekend Masses at St. 

Anne, Mother of Mary by calling Linda Buckley @ 315�963�7182 

Monday thru Thursday 9am�4pm or 315�402�9241 any time.  You 

may also email: lbuckley@syrdio.org.  Because of being inside 

the church at Christ Our Light (more can fit in the church), 

anyone attending will register as you enter the church.  

Remember social distancing, wearing of masks and sanitizing 

are very important.  �

WEEKLY OFFERING�COL� 7/26/2020�

Ordinary Offertory� $981.00�

Online Giving  � 20.00 �

WEEKLY OFFERING�SAMOM� 7/26/2020�

Ordinary Offertory� $2,816.00�

Food Pantry� 220.00�

New Life Pregnancy� 154.00�

Online Giving  � 210.00�
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ATTRIBUTES (or Qualities) of the 

Church (cf  161�164)�

Catechism �

Our Sanctuary Lamps 

burn this week for the 

unemployed and the 

underemployed.�

ST. PETER’S BASILICA IS NOT THE 

POPE’S CATHEDRAL�

�

St. Peter’s Basilica is the esteemed sanctuary 

and resting place of the Apostle Peter��making 

the Vatican the seat of government for the 

Church.  But the actual cathedral of the pope 

as the Bishop of Rome is the Archbasilica of 

Christ the Savior.  The archbasilica is 

commonly known as St. John Lateran, since it 

is dedicated to both St. John the Baptist and 

St. John the Evangelist, and is located in the 

historic neighborhood of the Lateran family.  

St. John Lateral is 

the oldest legal 

Christian Church in 

the world, given to 

the pope by the 

Emperor after the 

legalization of the 

Church in the fourth 

century.  �

161.  What are the chief attributes of the Catholic 

Church?�

The  chief attributes of the Catholic Church are 

authority, infallibility, and indefectibility.  They are 

called attributes because they are qualities perfecting 

the nature of the Church.�

�

162.  What is meant by the authority of the 

Catholic Church?�

By the authority of the Catholic Church is meant that 

the Pope and the bishops, as the lawful successors of 

the apostles, have power from Christ Himself to teach, 

to sanctify, and to govern the faithful in spiritual 

matters.�

�

� Authority is the power to command others.  All 

authority is from God, and He gives it to the Church in 

spiritual matters.  To refuse to obey the authority of the 

Church is to refuse to obey Christ.  He Himself said to the 

disciples, “He who hears you, hears Me; and he who 

rejects you, rejects Me” (Luke 10, 16).�

�

163.  What is meant by the infallibility of the 

Catholic Church?�

By the infallibility of the Catholic Church is meant that 

the Church, by the special assistance of the Holy 

Spirit, cannot err when it teaches or believes a 

doctrine of faith or morals.�

�

� Infallibility does not mean that the Pope cannot 

commit a sin, but that in teaching a doctrine of faith or 

morals, he is protected by the Holy Spirit from making a 

mistake.  The Church teaches only truth.�

�

164.  When does the Church teach infallibly?�

The Church teaches infallibly when it defines, through 

the Pope alone, as the teacher of all Christians, or 

through the Pope and the bishops, a doctrine of faith 

or morals to be held by all the faithful.�
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SAINT CAJETAN�

(1480�1547)�

August 7�

�

St. Cajetan (also called Gaetano) 

brought about true Catholic 

reforms during the years of the 

Protestant Revolt.  As a young 

man, he was senator of Vicenza, 

his hometown, but he felt a strong 

call to go to Rome to carry out 

some great work  There he 

received an assignment from the 

Pope.�

�

� Cajetan became a priest at 

age 33 ad went back to Vicenza, 

where he devoted much of his time 

to caring for the poor and sick, 

especially incurables.  In Venice 

he began the practice of exposition 

of the Blessed Sacrament and 

encouraged frequent Communion.  

St. Cajetan was known as an 

angel at the altar and an apostle in 

the pulpit.  He also fought against 

usury (unreasonable interest upon 

money loaned, either formally 

illegal or at least oppressive).  The 

evils among the clergy and laity�

problems which opened the door 

to the Protestant Reformation�

deeply grieved Cajetan.  Back in 

Rome, with three other associates, 

he founded  the Theatines or 

Clerks Regular: clerics or “clerks” 

living under a regula�rule�in a 

community, but engaged in active 

priestly labors.  The Theatines’ 

efforts bore much fruit, actively 

bringing about reforms even before 

the Council of Trent.  St. Cajetan 

died in 1547.�

Heavenly Father, giver of every opportunity, please help all 

those who are searching for employment during these very 

challenging times.  You gave work to mankind as a gift and a 

way to grow in virtue and grace.  Any diligent work offered in 

service to You can be a path to holiness, and help build up 

Your Kingdom.  Lord, please give renewed hope to all the 

unemployed and sustain them in these difficult times.  By the 

prayers and holy example of St. Cajetan, patron of all job 

seekers, encourage all those looking for work to persevere 

and grow in deeper trust of Your unfailing care for them.  

Increase in them O Lord the gifts of ingenuity, courage and 

persistence.  Through the intercession of St. Cajetan, help all 

the unemployed find dignified work and a secure living wage.  

During this time of seeking, may they come to realize that You 

are all they ever really had, and that You are all they ever 

really needed.  We ask this through Christ our Lord.  Amen.�


